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Oiintwirr Mmr a*^ P"Uk qon-

bvtiit iiKMiidr TIm cf•

kmWlchliMl of tba Mlutioii

ol tlK>.probl*r • fai v^a«tion will b*

too widMpnui i « b« illed cImb 1«K* i

ittetloil. It will tfiire the farmar «l

fait wtaim for hi« Ubor. Every other

latefMt fn the Dominion will ben«flt

1^ Ma^proiperity. It will be an in-

Aieemtnt for remaining on returning

to tho tend. It will enable the farmer

to alet the new conditions ai well at

to boar cheerfully the increnaed coat

« of farm labor. (Hear! hear!) Pow-

erful inUresU will be ranged in op-

yoiition to my proposals, but t the

ame time, if the farmers are ti u, to

tbemaetves, much more powerful in-

terctta will be ranged in support of

them. (Applause.) The weal or wo*

of farming commuaities w'U be set-

tled for many years by > ' decision

on tr ie questions, and I ;-'ve that

I can confidently appeal to your good

judgment in the matter. (Applause.)

Nomination of W. T. R. Preston

Following this speech the Conven-

tion proceeded to consider the selec-

tion of a candidate for the House of

Commons at the next election. Mr.

Thomas Baker, Reeve of Darlington,

proposed Mr. W. T. R. Preston, of

Port Hope, as the nominee of the

Convention. He considered that th-

policy suggested by Mr. Preston to le

the salvation of the agricultural in-

terests of this Province. Mr. W. A.

F. Campbell, of Port Hope, seconded

the nomination. No other nomina-

tions being made, Mr. Preston's nom-

ination was adopted unanimously by

a standing and enthusiastic vote.

In accepting the nomination Mr.

Preston thanlced the Convention for

the honor conferred upon him. He

had not expected this, nor had he

talcen the slightest action towards se-

curing it. He had worked for the

ohition of tho problwni ti "•

had ipokm for maar jr t<r

IjrUeh war* ao vital to Um fk . -ttt of

htoMtiv* Provinco, wtthool •»« •%•

pwtiiv to light for tlMir aoeempUah-.

nwnt on tht Ibioa sow looming ap.

While he had addceaaed them apecially

in rafer .ica to the appla tiado, ha

desired them to rcmamber that his

arguments applied with eqiial forco

to every commodity for which the

overaeas market was available.

Enormous influences would be intro-

duced into this Riding to secure his

defeat, but much more to prevent tha

operatir > of the policies which he had

outline mt that prospect did not

deter h from accepting the-nomin-

I !<tion. ^liaughter and applause.) It

' vaiiicr added interest to the conflict.

' Theers.) He wanted to win, and ho

j
ouid not fail if the farmers were

! true to themselves. It was their fight

more than it was his. (Hear! hear!)

His personality would disappear in a

short time, but the effect of the suc-

cessful operation of the policy which

he advocated would descend to their

children and grandchildren. His per-

sonal knowledge of conditions over-

seas was the assurance that he under-

stood the questions at issue. For

these reasons he believed tlat he could

appeal to the sober judgment of the

old electors and the newly enfran-

chised womanhood to give him their

hearty support. (Applause.) The'r

ballots will outweigh all the adverse

outside influences which will be

brought to bear against his success

at the Pons. With these considera-

tions he cheerfully entered the con-

test, firmly convinced that he waa

fighting for great principles, the ful-

fillment of which would bring peace,

contentment and prosperity to the

'^eat rural population of this country.

^Enthusiastic applause.)


